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SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION PLANNING:




isa matterofsurvivalformany,a_ escapefrompovertyformost,and an
opportunity topursueadditional power,wealthandselfishinterest forsome.
The overexploitation ofthesebasicresourcesarises notfromigno-
rancebutmostly fromaninstinct forself-preservation. Forests arecutdown,
thintopsoilsandfragileaquaticresourcesaredepletedandmarginallands
areovergrazedinordertomeetshort-termneedsforfood,energy,clothing
and shelter. However,viewedin the wider and long-termcontext,the
consequences of such actionsaredisastrous.
For the past fifteen years, forestedareas have been decreasing
annuallybyabout180,000hectaressothatpresently,wehavelessthanfive
millionhectaresofforestlands.The hydrology andproductivecapability of
abouta thirdofourtotallandarea havebeen impairedby excessivesoil
erosion.
Excessivesoilerosion,resulting fromthe manipulation ofourwater-
sheds, makes upland farmers more relianton chemical fertilizersfor
sustainedyield. Inthe extreme,hillside farmersconstantly movefromone
areatoanotherintheirsearchformorefertilesoils.Excessivesoilerosion
alsopollutesstreamsand rivers. The sedimentdischargesof Philippine
riverswhosecatchmentsaresubject touncontrolled manipulations exceed
30tonsperhectareyear(David,1986). Reservoirsandpondsusedforflood
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control, watersupplyand powergenerationare reducedinwaterqualities
andstoragecapacities(e.g.,BingaandAmbuklaoreservoirs).Sedimenta-
tionthreatens thestability of aquaticecosystems suchaslakes,mangroves
and marshes.
Theprimarycause-- andeffect-- ofthemoreseriousenvironmental






theallocation andutilization ofsuchresourcesarejustenough to implement
thesepolicies. Suchpolicies andprogramsshouldbeofa naturewhereby:
(1)growthordevelopmentrespectsthe limits to environmental resources;
(2)thebasicneedsofthegrowingpopulation for food,energy,clothing and
shelterare met; and (3) economic mechanismsrewardthe good and
penalizethe badusers.Relieffrompopulation pressurespartlyimpliesthe
developmentand applicationof suitabletechnologiesfor increasedand
sustainedagricultural productionin uplandsandhil/ lands.
II. Soil Erosion Under Various Conditions In
Selected Watersheds
Soilerosionisthe productof manyinteractivesubprocesses.In the
Philippines aselsewhereinthe humidtropics, wateristheprimaryagentof
soilerosion.Theinteractive processes causingsoilerosion bywaterinclude
detachmentand transportby fallingrainandflowingwater. The vadous
parametersinfluencingthesesubprocessesinclude:cover,soilphysical




as magnitude,source, locationand shape (e.g. sheet, rill,gully, mass
movement,construction andmining erosion).Thissection dealsmainlywith
sheetandrillerosionwhichwillbejointlyreferredtoassheeterosioninthis
paper. Thussoilerosionasdefinedhere refersto the removalof the thin
layerof top soilby raindrops,overlandflowor byshallow,channelizedrill
flows.
1. Soil Erosion Ratesin Selected Sites
Thereis adearth ofinformationonsoilerosioninthe Philippines, and
researchonsoilerosionconsistsmo3tlyofuncoordinated,isolated,empiri-DAVID:SOILAND WATER CONSERVATION 49
cal studies. In most of these studies, important parameters defining the
conditions under whichthe resultswere obtainedwere not monitored.
Furthermore,nostandardconditions havebeenspecifiedunderwhichthe
variouspiecesofexperimentalevidencemaybe compared.
Whensynthesizing the availableinformation on soilerosionratesin
the Philippines, itbecomesimperative -- ifsuchinformation istobeuseful
tomakequantitativeor at leastqualitativecomparisonsagainstcertain
standards.In anattempttodothis,we havetakenthe libertyof evaluating
availableinformation in the lightofthe mechanicsortheoryofthe erosion
processandofmaking assumptions regarding conditions underwhichsome
ofthe erosionstudieswerecarriedout. Furthermore, the resultsof studies
conducted elsewhere but applicableto Philippine conditions are used to
augmentthe meagre information available locally.
a. Various Cover Conditions
Undisturbedforestslands are the best soil conservers. In Mollucan
Sau,Katoan Bangkaland Dipterocarpforestcover,Serranoetal. (undated)
reported very low sediment yields of 0.10, 0.20 and 0.34 t/ha per year,
respectively. Kellman(1968) reportedanannual soil loss of 0.09t/ha from
primaryforest at20pel'centslopeonMt.Apoin Mindanao. Thecomparative
soil lossratein 250millionhectaresofcontiguousforest inthe United States
was estimated at 0.4 t/ha per year. The above figures indicate that the
average natural or geologic erosion in undisturbed catchments should be
less than 1.0t/ha/yr.
As the natural forest cover is disturbed by natural causes or human
activities,erosion ratesincreasedramatically.Table1presentsthe ratiosof
soil loss ratesfor various cover to those for grasslandsfrom small erosion
plotsonMt.Apoin MindanaoandonMr.Makilingin Laguna. Thedifferences
in the relative soil-lossratios in the two studies reflect the differences in
slope, soil, plot size and climatologicalconditions, as well as some known
instrumentation errors in the hydroecologygroup study.
These studiespoint toseveralinterestingobservations. Theseinclude
the following: (1) soil loss increases exponentially as vegetative cover
decreases; (2)an undisturbednatural grass cover offers good soil protec-
tion; (3) soil erosion in some badly disturbed areas can be significantly
reducedifthese areasareleftundisturbedfor nativegrassspeciestoquickly
establishthemselves; (4)the practiceof large-scaleclearingofgrassesand
shrubsto establishorchards and tree I_lantationsmay not be a sound idea
as far as soil protectionis concerned; and (5) cover manipulationoffers a
cheap and effective meansof minimizing soil erosion.
Table 1 also shows the wide range of variability in soil erosion rates
associated with cover and cover management practices. The Kellman50 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
study,for example, reported a 300 foldincrease insoilerosion from primary
foresttoa 12-year old kaingin. Thus; only a small proportion ofa watershed
area needs to be mismanaged before a watershed's sediment yields
drastically increase.
Table 1
SOIL ER()SION RATES ASSOCIATED WITH COVER AND COVER
MANAGEMENT PRACTICES
Cover Condition Ratio of Soil Loss Rate to
that of Grassland
(Kel/man, 1968)1,t UPLB Hydroecology Group, 1978)_
PrimarYforest 0.50
Softwoodfallow 0.72
Imperata grassland 1.00 1.0
Plantation forest 2.9
Secondary forest 10.9
New rice kaingin 2.11 27.3
New kaingin (mixedcrops)
12-yearold rice kaingin 150.0
Old mixed crops kaingin 77.7
"For 20% slopeon MountApo, Mindanao.
_Average of 36, 50 and 70% slope on Mt. Makiling, Laguna.
A combination of high-intensity rainfall, steep slope, erodable soil and
poor cover can lead to extremely high erosion rates. A study by Veracion
and Lopez (1979) of old kaingin areas in Benguet, Mountain Province
showed soil-loss rates of 308, 318,360,396 and 414 tons pe r hectare per
year even with strip crops of pineapple, coffee, castor bean, tiger grass and
banana, respectively. These excessive soil losses from old kaingin areas
were reduced to an average of 251 t/ha/yr by leaving them untilled or
Undisturbed for a year.
In a plot study on the soil erosion rates in cashew plantations in
Palawan, Madarcos (1985) reported that the selection of the appropriate
type o! cover and cover management is equally important in reducing soil
loss during plantation establishment. The results of his study as summa-
rized on Table 2 showed that (1) the practice of ring weeding (no intercrop)
results in high soil-loss rates during the establishment stage of orchards; (2)DAVID: SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION 51
Table2
SOILLOSSES ON CASHEW.BASED CROPPING SYSTEMSFORONE
FIELDCROPSEASONFROMSEPTEMBER TO DECEMBER, 1982
(Madar¢os, 1985)
Cover:Cashew/Intercrop Soil_ Loss in T/Ha/Yr
Slope=21.7% Slope=39. 2%
Three-year oldcashew/No intercrop 27.01 54.72
/ Five-year oldcashew/No intercrop 19.29 40,96
Five-year oldcashew/corn 13.46 24.89
Five-year oldcashew/soybean 11.70 22.69
Five-year oldcashew￿Guinea grass 9.96 19.10
Five-year oldcashew/sweet potato 8.13 15.48
intercroppingwithcash cropssuchas cornandsoybeanmayalso resultin
high erosion rates; and (3) for a given slope, the soil-loss rate varies
significantlywith the type of cover.
A study on the effects of cover intercrops in citrus orchards on 35
percent slope in Taiwan by Chang and Cheng (1974) also showed that
soybean intercropping resulted in high soil loss rates of 20 to 30 t/ha/yr.
Their results also showed that Guinea grass, Bahia grass and rice straw
mulch effectivelycontrolled soil loss.
Ina study of sheet erosion rates in the 412,000 haMagat watershed
using a modified universal soil loss equation (USLE), David and C011ado
(1987) estimatedanaveragesoil loss rateof about50t/ha/yr. The soil loss
rates associated with the various slope ranges and typesof land use are
summarizedin Table3. For anygiven slope,the soil loss rateswere highest
in the open grasslands, river washings or deltas, built-up areas and
cultivated uplands.
A similar study of the 83,000 has Pantabanganwatershed by David
(1987) showed higher erosion ratesfor the various land usesas a resultof
steeper slopes and more erosive rainfalls. As shown on Table 4, the
averageerosionrate forthe entirewatershedis 108 t/ha/yr.
A comprehensive review of published and unpublished data in the
Philippinesand elsewherewouldindicate soil lossratesofvaryingorders of
magnitude for different types of cover. Expressed in terms ofcover
coefficients (ormultiplierscompatiblewiththose usedin computingsoil loss52 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
Table 3
ESTIMATED PRESENTSHEET AND RILL EROSION LOSSES IN TONS
PER HECTARE PERYEAR FOR THE VARIOUS LAND USES AND
SLOPE RANGES OF THEMAGAT WATERSHED
(David and Collado, 1987)
Slooe _an_e, % Area Weighted
Land use 0-3 3-8 8-15 15-25 25°40 >40 Average
for all Slope
1. Primary forest 0.048 0.16 0.32 0.63 1.28 1.03
2. Secondary forest ' 0.064 0.34 0.96 2.05 3,73 8,79 5,73
3. Open grasslands 2,44 9.79 32.73 55.57 126.24 240.6 122.01
4. Irrigatedpaddy 0.21 0.67 1.52 3.74 10,43 10,92 1.03
5. Rainfedpaddy 0.21 2.69 4.04 7.07 14,03 2.75
6. Terraced rice,
irrigated 0.094 0.41 1.29 2.34 4.44 9,42 4.63
7. Terraced rice,
rainfed - 0.40 1.66 3.57 - 2.04
8. Diversifiedcrops 4.13 9.00 - 68.97 144.46 10.95
9. Orchard 1.95 6,77 - 74.44 45.98
10. Built-uparea 5.11 12.0531.48 90.92 160,83 282,57 12.88
11. Riverwashings 10.86 61.64 165.25 410.92 1125.22 93.81
AVERAGEFOR ALL
LANDUSES 2.07 4.99 25.58 31.24 57.21 72.23 49.99DAVID: SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION 53
Table 4
ESTIMATED PRESENTSHEET AND RILL EROSION LOSSES IN TONS PER
HECTARE PERYEAR FOR THE VARIOUS LAND USESAND SLOPE





Land Use 0,3 3-8 8-15 15.25 25-40 >40 For aft
Slope
Primary forest .86 2.25 2.22
Secondary forest .41 7.03 6.95
Open grasslands 10.01 25.72 141.70 139.95 264.03 210.72
Irrigatedpaddy .18 8.82 .45
Rainfed paddy .22 .81 5.56 25.26 ,64
Savannah 120.85 238.99 194.83
Kaingin 280.85 374.88 586.51 507.88
Diversified crops 177.77 177.77
Riverwash 10.17 985.97 418.39
Residential 3.68 169.30 161.17 333.48 103.26
AVERAGE FOR ALL
LAND USE .48 2.60 25.72 141.33 140.45 113.40 108.20
rates through the USLE), the soil loss rates for the more common cover
conditions in the Philippines are estimated as shown in Table 5.
b. Slope
The bulk of the empirical evidence on the influence of slope on soil loss
point to a power function, according to which the soil-loss factoror coefficient
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Table 5
ESTIMATEDCROP COVER COEFFICIENT OR C VALUES FOR THE
COMMON .COVERCONDITIONS OF PHILIPPINE WATERSHEDS
Cover C Value RatioOverThat
for Primary
Forest
Bare soil , 1.0 1000
Primaryforest(withdense undergrowth) 0.001 1
Secondgrowthforestwithgoodundergrowth 0.003 3
and highmulchcover
Secondgrowthforestwithpatchesof shrubs 0.006 6
andplantationcropsof 5 yearsor more
IndustrialTree Plantation(ITP)
a) BenguetPinewithhighmulchcover 0.007 7
b) Mahogany,Narra,3-8 yearswith 0.05-0.10 50-100
goodcovercrop
c) Mahogany,Narra,8 yearsor more 0.01-0.05 10-50
withgoodundergrowth
d) Yemane,8 yearsor more 0.08 80
e) Mixedstandof ITP plantspecies, 0.07 70
8 yearsor more
Agro-forestrytreespecies
a) Cashew,mangoandjackfruit,less 0.25 250
than3 years,withoutintercrop
and withringweeding
b) Cashew,mangoandjackfruit 3 to5 0.15 150
yearswithoutintercrop,without
ringweeding
c) Cashew,mangoandjackfruitwith 0.08 80
intercropornativegrassundercover
d) Mixedstandofagroforestry species, 0.08 80
5 yearsor morewithgoodcover
e) Coconutwithtree intercrops 0.05-0.1 50-100
f) Coconuts,withannualcropsas 0.1-0.30 100-300
intercrop
g) Ipil-ipil,goodstand,firstyear 0.2 200
with nativegrassintercrop
h) IpiHpil,goodstand,2 yearsor 0.1 100
morewithhighmulchcover
i) Ipil-ipil,newlycutforleafmeal 0.3 300
or charcoalDAVID: 5OIL AND WATER C,E_SERVATION 55
TABLE5 (Con't.)
Grasslands
a) Imperataorthemedagrasslands, well 0.007 7
establishedand undisturbed, with
shrub
b) Imperataorthemedagrasslands, 0.15 150
slightlygrazed,withpatchesof shrub
c) Shrubswithpatchesofopen, 0.15 150
disturbedgrasslands
d) Well-managedrangeland,slightly 0.3-0.8 300-800
grazedcoverof slowdevelopment,
firstyear
e) Well-managedrangelandcoveroffast 0.05-0.1 50-100
development,firstyear, ungrazed
f) Well-managedrangelands,slightly 0.01-0.1 10-100
grazedcoverof slowdevelopment,
2 yearsor more
g) Well-managedrangeland,coverof 0.01-0.05 10-50
fast development,ungrazed,2
yearsor more
h) Grassland,moderatelygrazed, 0.2-0.4 200-400
burnedoccasionally
i) Overgrazedgrasslands,burned 0.4-0.9 400-900
regularly
Annualcashcrops
a) corn,sorghum 0.3-0.6 300-600
b) rice 0.1-0.2 100-200
c) peanut,mungbean,soybean 0.3-0.5 300-500
d) cotton,tobacco 0.4-0.6 400-600
e) pineapple 0.2-0.5 200-500
f) bananas 0.1-0.3 100-300
g) diversifiedcrops 0.2-0.4 200-400
h) newkainginareas, diversifiedcrops 0.30 300
i) oldkainginareas,diversifiedcrops 0.60 800
Others
a) built-upruralareas, withhome 0.20 200
gardens
b) riverwash 0.50 50056 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
whereS is theslopefactororcoefficient,a andb arepositiveconstants,S,
is the land slope in percent and m is greater than unity. The findings of
Madarcos (1985) suggest an equation similar to that of Smith and Whitt
(1947, 1948)where misapproximately 1.3. Table6presentsthe estimated
valuesofthe slope factor S for various slopes asestimated from the Smith
and Whiff equation.
Table6
ESTIMATED SLOPEFACTORS FORVARIOUS SLOPES*
Slopein SlopeFactor, Slopein SlopeFactor,
Percent S Percent S
3 1.0 36 25.1
6 2.3 48 36.7
12 5.9 6O 49.4
18 10.0 72 63.0
24 14.6 102 100.2
30 19.7 150 167.5
*Based ontheequation S=a+ bSL4/3where aandbareapproximately 0.1
and0.21,respectively andSListheslopeinpercent.
C. Soil Erodibility
The soil properties influencing soil erodibility consist of those that
affectthe infiltration rateand permeability and thosethat resistdispersion,
splashing,abrasionandtransporting forcesof rainfallandrunoff.A compre-
hensive study on soil erodibility by Wischmeier and Mannedng (1969)
showedthat soil erodibility is a complex interaction of many physicaland
chemical properties.Among others,these includeparticle sizedistribution,
organic matter content, structure, pH, bulk density, porespacefilled by air,
slopeshapeand steepness,aggregation,andchemistryofparentmaterials.
Manyof theseparameters arenot, however,takenintoaccountin standard
soil sampling analyses.
Overall,particle sizedistribution and organic matter contentrank first
andsecondasindicatorsof soil erodibility. Soilsthat arehigh silt,low inclay
and low in organic matter ar_.the most erodible1.
1An analysis of all known erodible soils in England, Canada, U.S. and India by
Evans (1980) showed that over 95 per-cent of these soils have clay contents of less
than 35 percent. There were no erodible soils in the sand class.DAVID: SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION 57
Usingthe simplified equation ofWischmeier and Mannering (1969) for
estimating the soil erodibility index or factor on the basis of particle size
distribution, organic matter content and pH, the soil erodibility indices of
representative soil samples fromthe Magat and Pantabangan watersheds
were estimated and the results shown in Table 7. The range of these values
may be safely assumed as representative of that for most Philippine soils.
Table 7
REPRESENTATIVE VALUES OF SOIL ERODIBILITY
FOR VARIOUS PHILIPPINE SOILS
Soil _-exture pH O,M. Sand Silt Clay K value1
% % % , %
Loamyfine sand 5.5 2.4 75 6 19 0.07
Sandy loam 5.6 4.8 65 26 9 0.23
Sandy loam 5.7 2.4 55 31 14 0.30
Loam 6.3 5,2 34 29 37 0.19
Loam 5.6 4.6 50 34 16 0.27
Loam 5.8 2.1 44 42 14 0,38
Loam , 7,4 0.9 42 47 11 0.63
Silt loam . 5.8 6.0 30 50 20 0.30
Silt loam 5.7 3.0 25 55 20 0.36
Silt loam 5.8 1.1 24 59 17 0.60
Clay loam 5.3 4.7 33 35 32 0.22
Clay loam 5.4 3.0 38 32 30 0.24
Clay loam 5.6 1.8 35 35 30 0.30
Siltyclayloam 5.8 4.0 8 60 32 0.28
Siltyclayloam 5.4 1.9 2 61 37 0.35
Siltyclay 5.5 5.3 6 49 45 0.19
Siltyclay 5.6 2.1 6 46 48 0,27
Sandyclay 6.3 0.9 54 14 32 0.20
Sandyclay 6.1 3.5 57 10 33 0.09
Clay 5.4 4,9 17 27 56 0.13
Clay 5.2 3.0 15 29 56 0.16
Clay 5.6 1.2 16 30 54 0.26
1Kvalueswerecomputedusingthe equation
K = [(0,043) (pH)+ 0.62/OM + 0.0082S - 0.0062C ] Si
whereOM = organicmattercontentin percent,
S = percentsand
C = clay ratio=% clay/(%sand+% silt)
Si =, % silt/lO0S8 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
d. Rainfall
There is very littleinformationon the erosive power ofrainfall patterns
in the Philippines. The generally accepted equation for estimating rainfall
erosivity indices developed for the USLE requires more detailed rainfall
information (recording rainlgage data) than iscurrentlyavailable. Following
the suggestion of Mihara (1951) and Hudson (1971), David and Collado
(1987) adopted the equation
n
Rj = A T_, Pim
i
where Rj is the erosion index for any _,earj and Pi is the precipitation total
for day i when this exCeeds the threshold of 25 mm,
Using A and m values of 0.002 and 2.0, respectively, .the average
annual R values for selected stations in Northern and Central Luzon were
estimated and the results are shown in Table 8. (The use of an A value of
0.002 renders the R estimates compatible with those of the USLE.)
Table 8
SAMPLE RANGE OF VALUES OF RAINFALL ERODIBILITY (R)°
Location AnnualRainfall, R value
mm
1. Bontoc,Mt. Province 2280 174
2. Lagawe,Ifugao 2645 158
3. Hapid,Lamut,Ifugao 1838 107
4. Baretbet,Bagabag,NuevaVizcaya 1770 112
5. Diadi,NuevaVizcaya 1937 168
6. Ambuklao,Benguet 2391 165
7. Carranglan,Nueva Ecija 3122 130
8. Carrili,NuevaEcija,Pantabangan 2665 329
9. Marikit,Pantabangan,N.E. 2247 197
10. Tanauan,NuevaEcija 2136 138
*Basedontheequation
n
R = A • T. Pim
1
whereR =dailyrainfall> 25.0 mmandi=counterforthedaysoftheyear,A andm
are 0.002 and2; respectively.DAVID:SOIL ANDWATER CONSERVATION 59
e. Influence of Conservation and Management Practices on
Soil Erosion
Table9 summarizesthe valuesofthecommonly acceptedconserva-
tionpracticeor managementfactors.As isthe casewiththe otherfactors
or indices,these are used as multipliersor correctionfactorsfor the
estimatedsoillossratesunderconditions of noconservation practices.
Soilerosionratesmay be considerablyreducedwiththe adoptionof
one or moreconservationpractices. For example,contourfarmingand
mulch tillageinareaswith21to25percentslopewillgiveanoverailmultiplier
of0.23 (0.90 x 0.26), a fourfoldreductioninthe soil-lossrate.
2. Estimates ofSoil Loss Rates under VariousCombinations
of Factors
In the absenceof anyapplicablemethodforestimatingsoilerosion
ratesintropicalAsia,David(1976), DavidandCollado(1977) modified the
universalsoillossequation(USLE)tosuitlocallyavailableinformation and
prevailingenvironmental conditions.ThismodifiedUSLE stipulatesthat
E = R • K • LS • C • P
where E = soilloss ratein tons/ha/yr
R = rainfallerosivityindexvalue(seeTable8)
LS = length_slope factorwhichmaybe approximated onthe basis
of percentslope(seeTable 6)
C = c0verfactorvalueasshowninTable5
K = soilerodibility valueasshowninTable7





The above considerationshave somefar-reachingimplicationson




management,conservation practices, tillagepractices, soilame-
lioration andcontrolstructures suchasterraces,diversionchan-
nelsand checkdams.
(2) The erosionratesofcroppedareaswith steepslopes(greater60 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
Table 9
APPROXIMATECONSERVATION PRACTICE OR MANAGEMENT FACTORS
a) Tillage,terracing,contouring andstripcropping
Land Slope Terracing Contouring Contour Strip
% Bench Broad-_based Cropping
1-2 0,10 0.12 0.60 0.30
3-8 0.10 0.10 0.50 0.15
9-12 0.10 0.12 0.60 0.30
13-16 0.10 0.14 0.70 0.35
17-20 0.12 0.16 0.80 0.40
21-25 0.12 0.18 0.90 O.45
>25 0.14 0.20 0.95 0.50
b) Mulchingandcovermanagement
Surface Cover Pe_rcent Percentage Cover of Mulch or
Cover Vegetationat Ground Surface
0 20 40 60 80 100
a) None 0 1.0 0.53 0,33 0.20 0.10 0.02
b) Tallweedsor 25 1,0 0.56 0.36 0.23 0.11 0.03
shortbush,0.5m 75 1.0 0.71 0.53 0.40 0.22 0.06
effectiveheight
c) Bushor brushes 25 1.0 0.55 0.35 0.22 0.11 0.03
2 meffective 75 1.0 0.61 0.43 0.27 0.14 0.04
height
d) Trees, 4m effect- 25 1.0 0.55 0.33 0.21 0,10 0.03
ive height 75 1.0 0.56 0.36 0.23 0.11 0.03
c) Tillage and residue management
TillagePractice P Value
a) Conventionaltillage 1.0
b) Zoned tillage 0,25
¢) Mulch tillage 0.26
d) Minimumtillage 0.52DAVID: SOILAND WATERCONSERVATION 61
than 18percent) can be reducedto acceptablelevelsof_say,8
tons/ha/yrwith sound erosioncontrolpractices. Hence, the
government's policy ofclassifying landswithslopesof18percent
or more asforestlandsor non-arablelandsdoesnot have a
soundtechnicalbasis. Thisobservation hasfar-reachingimpli-
cations,speciallyin theimplementationof the Comprehensive
AgrarianReformProgram.
(3) Naturalcoversuchasforestand nativegrasses aregoodsoil










Insupport of someoftheaboveobservations, inTable10areshownsample
calculationsof soilerosionratesundervariousconditions.Itisquiteclear
thatwithpropercoverselectionandmanagement,areasonslopesgreater
than 18 percentcouldbe used for ecologicallysustainableagricultural
development. AsshowninTable10,acombination ofbroad-based terraces,








I. Soilerodibility, K(siltyclay ) 0.20 0.20
II. Slope(a)p_e__ent 18 30 48 18 30 48
(b)LSvalue 10.0 19.7 36.7 10.0 19.7 36.7
III. (R)(K)(LS)value 240.0 472.8 880.8 500.0 987.0 1835.0
IV. Erosion rate,t/hatyror (R)(K)(LS)(C)





(C=0.001) 0.24 0.47 0,88 0.50 0.99 1.84
b) Wellestablished,
undisturbed grassland
(C=0,007) 1.68 3.31 6.10 3.50 6.91 12.84
c) Casheworchard,
5 yrs ormore
(C=0,06) 19.2 37.82 70.46 40,00 78.96 146,8
d) Corncrop(C=0.4) 96.0 189.12 352.32 200.00 394.8 734,00
e) OIdkaingin(C=0.8)192,0 378.2 704.64 400,00 789.6 1468,0






(P=0.11) 2.11 4.16 7.75 4.40 8.69 16.15
(2) Grassintercrop,
60% surfacecover













(P=0.90-0.95) 21.6 44.91 83.67 45,00 93.77 174.32DAVID: SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION 63
Table 10,continued













farming 4.04 9.34 17.40 8.42 19.50 36.26
(6) Broad-based terraces,
mulching at 80% cover
(P=0.15),zoned
tillage(P=0.25) and
















ment(C=0.003) 0.72 1.41 2.64 1.50 2.96 5.50
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III. -Sediment Yields
Not all eroded soilparticles will be delivered to the waterways of a
watershed. Some will be deposited for good or temporarily at various
locationswithin the watershed. Thus at awatershed the sediment yield or
outflow atanypoint acrossastream andfora given periodoftime maydiffer
significantlyfrom thetotal soil lossduetoerosion. Sedimentyieldasdefined
here refers to the total annual sediment discharge at a reference point
across a stream system. This reference point defines the watershed
boundaryand the basin area.
As mentioned before, the sediment yields from watersheds with
primaryforests arelow, averagingless than0.5 t/ha/yr. This is becausethe
forestcover and the cover litter cushion the soil against raindrops energy,
interceptacertainamountofrainfall,improvesoilstructure,aggregation and
infiltration, and increase the soil-surface resistanceto overland flow chan-
nelization. Obviously, erosion rates and sediment yields from forested
watersheds or watersheds with good cover do not fluctuate too much and
are influenced primarily by channelized or stream flows.
As the watershed cover is disturbed and reduced, sediment yields
increase and fluctuate considerably. This is because the effects of other
parameters (e.g., climate, slope, soil erodibility, cover management and
conservation practices) and their interactionsbecome more pronounced.
Table 11presents the sediment yields at selected watershedsin the
islandof Mindoro. The largevariation in theirsedimentdischarges may be
traced tovariation in rainfallpatterns, land use,productivecapabilities, and
cover management. The watersheds in Mindoro Oriental experience
uniformly distributed and less intense rainfall, while those in Occidental
Mindoro undergo distinct wet and dry seasons.
Table 12,showsthe specificflowsandland usesof a representative'






hence, better access to the marketsin the Metro Manila and Southern
Tagalog regions.
Over halfof thecatchment ofthe BugsuangaWatershedConsists0t
pasturesoropen areas. Usedmostlyas range lands,theseopenareas are
overgrazed. The long dry spell aggravates the cover conditions in these
areas. It is alsoworth notingthe fact that the specific dependable flows of
this watershed arejust about a tenth of those in Oriental Mindoro.
A Dreliminarystudy by David (1982) projected a sediment dischargeDAVID: SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION 65
Table 11
SEDIMENT YIELDS OFSELECTED RIVER BASINS,
IN THE ISLAND OF MINDORO
(David, 1984)
River Basin CatchmentArea Mean Annual Sedi-
km2 , ment Discharges,
t/ha
A. MindoroOriental
1. Pula 161 4.6
2. Bongabon 369 6.7
3. Bucayao 300 4.0
B. MindoroOccidental
1. Mamburao 144 348.0
2. Pagbahan 337 171.0
3. Bugsuanga 415 233.3
Table 12





Catchment area, km2 384 438
Specific dependable flows in
m3/sec_,/km z,catchment
80% dependability level 0.052 0.0064




Cultivated area 33 18
Grasslands (good stand) 4 45
Savannah (cogon and talahib
grasses withshrubs and
brushes) 18 18
The difference in catchmentareas ofthe two watershedsin Tables 11and 12
isdue to different setsof reference or monitoring points on their stream system.66 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
in theorder of30to 40t/ha/yt intothe MagatDamreservoir.ActualreservoirL
sedimentation measurements during the period from 1983 through 1985
showed sedimentation rates of about 38.8 t/ha/yr. For the Pantabangan
Damwatershed, David and Collado (1987b) projected a sediment yield of
77 t/ha/yr during the period 1980 to 1982. Preliminary results of.actual
measurements by the NIA for the past severalyears endingin 1982show
a sedimentyieldinthe orderof80to90t/ha/yr(personalcommunicationwith
the NIA watershed management staff in December, 1987).
Both the Pantabangan and Magat reservoirs are foreign-assisted
(IBRD) multipurpose water-resources development projects. Each was
designed toirrigate over 100,000has. The estimatedsediment inflows into
these reservoirs are two tothree times higherthan those assumed in their
feasibility and design studies. Although various,governmental agencies
have been directing massive protection and reforestation effortsto these
watershedsfor the pastten years, these efforts have very little to show for
themselves (David and Collado, 1987and David, 1987). This is because:
(1)considerablesediments are alreadyin transit andare nearthe reservoir
areas, (2) some of the current efforts are not properly focused, or are
designedto generate incomefor the agenciesconcerned ratherthanarres/t
soil erosion and (3)the agenciesconcerned lack rationalpolicies aswell as
management and regulating capabilities.
Evengiven anoptimisticscenario ofnofurther increasein erosion and
sediment discharges, the Magat and Pantabangansediment storages are
likelytofill upin about30and40years,respectively(asagainstthedesigned
lives of 95 and 75 years, respectively). Unless measures are taken to
refocus, coordinate and expand the government's watershed protection
efforts,the sedimentpoolsofthese reservoirswill get filledup20yearsfrom
now,
Pollisco (I 975) reported annual suspended sediment discharges of74
and 13t/hafor the Agno and Pampangariverbasins, respectively. Various
NIAdocumentsonriverbasindevelopmentprojectsduringthepast 10years
estimatesedimentyieldsrangingfrom 6.8to44.8t/ha/year. Consideringthe
ongoing massive land-use transformations at these watersheds, their
sedimentyields could behigher byseveral orders ofmagnitude at present.
A study by Mahbub (1978) of 28 major rivers in Indonesia reported
sediment yieldsin equivalent depthof soil erodedrangingfrom 0.03to 23.0
ram/yr. The major riversof CentralJavahad an averageequivalent load of
4.0 ram/yr. At an assumed soil bulk density of 1.2 gm/cc, a sediment
discharge of 1.0 mrWyris equivalentto 12t/ha/yr. Thus a range of 0.03 to
23.0/mm/yris roughlyequivalentto a sedimentdischargeof 0.4to 276t/ha/
yr.
Lin (1981) reported an average sediment production of 8.04 mm/yr .
from nineteen watersheds in Taiwanl. These watersheds range in catch-DAVID:SOILAND WATERCONSERVATION 67
ment sizefrom 175to3,257 sq km, andin sedimentyield from 1.5 to 20.1
ram/yr. His study also revealedthat extremeflow events produce most of
the total annual sediment loads of rivers.
IV. Land Use and Conservation Planning
1. Land UsePolicies
The Philippine Constitution mandates the proper utilization and con-
servationofnaturalresources. TherevisedForestryCodeofthe Philippines
(P.D. 705) stipulates government ownership,control, regulation and man-
agement of some 419 large watersheds whose combined area roughly
equals 70 percent ofthe total land areaof the country. Withthe exception
of areasearmarkedfor geothermalexplorations,the administration,control
and management of these areas are entrusted to the Department of
Environment and Natural Resources (DENR).
Lands not needed for for_estry or conservation practices are desig-
natedas alienableanddisposable (Aand D)bythe DENRandarethus open
Iorprivateownership.To date, DENR retainscontrolof over50 percentofi
the country'stotal landarea, a monumentaltask. There are indications,
however,thatDENR's regulatory, and managementcapabilitiesare inade-
quateforthistask. The DENR,for example,controlsabout80 percentof
the totalland area of the 412,000 ha Magatwatershed. In spite of the
reforestation efforts bythe DENRand the BFD, the badlydisturbedopen
areascontinuetoincreaseatthe expenseofforestedareasonsteepslopes
ata rateof about11,000 haeachyear(DavidandCollado,1987). In 1984,
the watershedgrasslandareawas estimatedat about155,000 ha, about
90,000 ha of whichhaveslopesexceeding25 percent.
With legislation on agrarian reform,more governmentlandswillbe
declaredAand Dlands. Thiswillrequirethe developmentandimplemen-
tationof a soundland-classification andland-useallocationschemewhich
considers shortandlong-term landuseobjectives. The needtoevolvesuch
a schemebecomesmore urgentconsidering itsinherentrequirementsfor
massivebaselineinformationand strengtheningof the linkagesamong
variousinstitutions.
Other major government land_useand watershed management poli-
cies include the sustained multiple-use forest management approach,
environmentalquality management,andactiveparticipationofand partner-
shipwith the peoplein managing natural resources. The selective logging
system is an example of the sustained multiple-use management policy.
Thepoliciesfor sound environmentalquality management areembodied in
the provisions of the Environmental Policy Acts of the Philippines. The
policies mandating active people's participation are implemented through6B JOURNALOF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
the various upland livelihood programs such as the Integrated Social
Forestry(ISF) Programof the DENR, the DendrothermalProgramof the
NationalElectrification Administration, andthe People'sForestprogramof
the formerMinistryof HumanSettlements.
The generallandusepoliciesof thecountryare premisedonfunda-





is beyond debate, the specificregulationdesigned to implement it is
technicallyunsoundand,hence,highlycontroversial.The specificregula-
tionsrestricting the alienationof landswith0-18 percentslope(e.g. head





The policyofcontrolbynationalslimits the disposition, development,
and utilizationof publiclandsto Filipinocitizensand corporations with at
least60percentownership byFilipinos.Thepolicyofdevelopment pursues
agoalof sustainable development, whilethepolicyof socialjusticeaimsto
insurethe dignity,welfareandsecurityof allcitizens.
There are countless laws, regulations,and programsconcerning
forestlanduseinthe Philippines.The moreimportantonesandthosethat
arerelevanttotheobjective of sustainable development includeLOis1258,
1260and1262(alldated1982). LOI1258provides fora rational evaluation
and re-examination of allgovernmentreservationsand parksin orderto
provide fora scientific reallocation schemeofforestresources forthebenefit
of the majorityof Filipinos.LOI 1260providesa programto helpupliftthe
plightof uplandfarmersbystabilizing .thetenuresof the landstheytilland
providing governmentalassistancein the development of theselands.
LOI 1262 aims to provide a rationaleand scientificbasis for the
allocationof forest landsintomore specificuses suchas agro-forestry,
protectionforest,pastures,productionforestsand parks or recreational




andthe disposition intobroadlandusecategoriesof Aand Dlands. There
arefewspecificpoliciesaimedatstipulating thelanduseandmanagement
of publiclandsdeclaredas alienableand disposable. The few existing
specificlanduse policiesare commodityorientedand aimed primarilyatDAVID: SOIL ANDWATERCONSERVATION 69
promoting the production of food crops.
2. Issueson Land Allocation and Use
Case studiesinvolvingthe Magat and Pantabanganwatersheds
(David, 1987 and Davidand Collado,1987) revealedmanyinterrrelated
issuesandproblems onlanduseplanningandmanagementandwatershed
management.Beloware someofthem.
a. Policiesand ConditionsAffecting Policy
Unrealistic Policies and Regulations. AsshowninTable10, Section
13of P.D. 705which,in effect,hasrestricted the utilization ofvasttractsof
landsfor agriculturalpurposes for whichtheyare suited,is an unrealistic
regulation.
The lackofspecificpoliciesaimedat regulating the useand manage-
mentof publiclandstobe declaredalienableand disposableiscausefor
alarminthelightofgovernment policyof distributing overa million hectares
of publiclands under the proposedComprehensiveAgrarian Reform
Program. Specificland-usepoliciesaimedat sustainable developmentof
suchlands are needed, since mostof these landsare only marginally
productive.Itisunlikely, however,thatsoundspecificlandusepolicies can
beformulatedinthe nearfutureunlessgreatereffortsaredirectedimmedi-
ately at generatinginformationwhichwill allowa classificationof land
accordingto crop-suitability.As pointedoutby Revilla(1984a), existing
public-forest policiesaretoodiffuse,subjecttovariousshadesof interpre-
tation,sometimescontradictory in nature,and in manycases unrealistic.
The causes of these may be traced to lack of data base; too many
implementingagencies whose functionsare stipulatedby a maze of
decrees,directives,LOl's, and administrativeorders;and failure to fully
considertheinterdependence andinteractions ofthe socialandbiQphysica!
aspectsofforestecosystems.The constantchangingofthe guardat the
DENRmakesitdifficult toreconcile, modifyandfine-tunethesepoliciesand
regulations.




the food-thresholdincome,there is boundto be continuingpopulation
pressuresto exploitmorehillylands. The governmentshouldchannela
cdticalminimum of natural, financial andtechnical resources tosatisfythese
basi_needsifitistorelievepopulation pressuresjustenoughtoeffectively
implementlong termwatershedmanagement plansandprograms.Itshould70 JOURNALOF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
again bepointedout that the disturbedopen areasinthe Magatwatershed
are increasing at a rate of about 10,612 hectares per year in spite of the
combined•reforestationefforts of the BFD and the NIA.
Ineffective Land Use Planning and Allocation. The country does
not haveacomprehensive systemof land-useplanningand allocation. This
needismoreacuteinthe caseofforestlands. Theprimarycriteriaatpresent
for classifying lands intoeitherforest or alienableand disposable lands are
•slope and existing land use. Ideally,however,lands should beallocatedon
the basis of capability and suitability for alternative uses and utilization
demands or objectives. Thus land_useallocationmust be validated from
land physical properties such as climate, slope, elevationand soil fertility;
suitability for sustainable uses such as productivity, erosion rates and
biological stability under alternative land uses aswell as socio-economic
goals, objectives and constraints. Comprehensive land classification and
allocation are constrained mainly by the lack of proper appreciationof the
interdependence and extent of interactions of the various components of
watershed ecosystemsbyagenciesor partiesconcerned. This hasresulted
in critical gaps in the manpower and skills needed forproper land classifi-
cationand allocation. Forexample, neitherthe DENRnorDAtoday has the
capability to quantify erosion rates and the effects of watershed modifica-
tions on soil loss rates and runoff. Yet protection from soil erosion and its
adverseenvironmental effectsissupposedlyoneofthe mainconsiderations
in declaring someforest lands unalienable.
Lackof Active Support for Forest Resources Conservation and Man-
agement by the People. This problem is related to many other problems
suchas thosementioned above. Rural poverty,insensitivityof the govern-
mentto the needs and aspirations Of the upland poor, among others,
contributeto the uplanders'indifferenceto governmentforestresources
conservation and managementprograms.
b. Implementation Problems





ment upland developmentprograms. The basicflaw of many of these
programsisthe assumption that uplanddevelopmentprogramsmustbe
financiallyviableinanout-of-pocket sense. In reality,theyarenotlikelyto
besoandmustbeviewedasrehabilitation activities whosebenefitsarenot
privately appropriable ratherthanasusualbusiness activities.Ontheother
hand,the off-siteexternalities are ignoredand,hence,the socialvalueofDAVID:SOIL AND WATERCONSERVATION 71
encouraging such activitiesis underestimated. Demanding that such
programs functionasviablebusinessventuresistantamounttoaskingthe




benefitswere unrealistic.Inthe caseof the Pantabanganwatershedand
erosioncontrolproject,the cost of reforestationwas too highand the
accomplishments sofar havefallentooshortofthe targets.
The proposedMagatwatershedmanagementproject,even ifeffec-
tivelyimplemented, willnotsignificantly reducethe sedimentinflowintothe
Magatreservoir.Itispremisedprimarilyonhavingtheprojectpayforitself
throughincreasedproduction. Itfocuses only on a small portionof the
watershed. It projectsunrealisticallyhighyieldsand a very short full
developmentpedod. Both projectsdo not providefor mechanismsfor
monitoring environmental impact.Theydonotfullyconsider theerosionand
sedimenttransportprocessesinvolved.
Bonita(1981) cited the Forest EcosystemManagement Program
(PROFEM) asa classicexampleof Ineffectiveandunrealistic reforestation
program.Afterfiveyearsofimplementation whichstartedin1976,ithadyet
totranslateitsplansand programs intoaction. The failureofthe program
was tracedto lackof planning,lackof coordinationandfailuretoconsider
the needsand aspirations offorestlandoccupants.
Lackof Effective Coordination Among Agencies Concerned.Manyof
the problemsin watershedmanagementare institutional in nature.More
than 50 percent of all our land resourcesare stillclassifiedas forest
lands.The DENRhasbeenentrusted withthe primaryresponsibility forthe
managementofournon-urban watersheds.Asalreadypointedoutinmany
reports,the DENRasan institution isratherweakandunabletoperformits
tasksofprotecting, regulating andmanaging ourforestlandresources.This
hasresultedinthe creationand/orinvolvement of manyotheragenciesin
the regulation, managementanddevelopment ofourforestlandresources.
Amongothers,theseagenciesincludetheNationalIrrigation Administration
.(NIA), the Departmentof Agriculture(DA), the National Electrification
Administration (NEA), NationalPowerCorporation(NPC), Departmentof
Tradeand Industry(DTI), NEDA,NationalDendroDevelopmentCorpora-
tion (NDDC), PresidentialCommitteefor Wood industriesDevelopment
(PCWlD) andthe ManilaSeedlingBankFoundation.
Coordination betweentwo ministries alone is alreadydifficult, For
example, the coordinationbetweenthe DA and DENR in the upland
livelihood programs isalmostnon-existent inthe Magatwatershedarea. It
is quiteobviousthatthe task of integratingand coordinatingthe Magat
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participating agencies with overlapping functions.
Poor Delivery of Social and Agricultural Support Services. Boththe
NIA and Bureau of Soilssurveysinthe Magalwatershed revealedvery
lowaverageincomefor the uplanddwellers. The 1982and 1984 surveys
conductedbyNIAalsoshowedpoordeliveryof socialservicesandinade-
quateagricultural support services.Thereareverylittleagricultural support
servicesin the formof marketing,extension,farm inputsdistribution and
farm credits in the uplandsas these servicesare concentratedin the
lowlands. Althougha numberof government;initiated ruralorganizations
exist,membership intheseis,however,low.Thewatershedoccupants are,
in general,skepticalof externallyinitiatedorganizations.
Highly Centralized System of Governance. Unlike many other
countries(e.g.,Indonesia), the planningandimplementation ofwatershed
managementprograms are highly centralized,Theinherentdifficulties with
suchasysteminclude: thelackofaccountability forfailure,evenatfieldstaff
levelandthe lackofparticipationof,and controlby localinstitutions (e.g.,
local governments)in reforestation.In this respect,perhaps, it is worth
considering the Indonesianexperience, wherethegreeningoragroforesta-
tionofcertainareaswas relegatedtodistricts and provincial governments.
The above issues and problemsare, in fact, restatementsof the
requirements forsoundpoliciesandprograms whichtakeintoconsideration
theconceptofsustainable development, liveUhoocl secudtyforthepoor,and
equitableand economicuseofbasicresources,aswellasthe institutional
and technicalconstraintsin puttingdevelopmentalplansintoaction.The
literatureis repletewith suggestionsand recommendations for achieving •
sustainable growth.(See, e.g. Swaminathan,1987).2
v. Conservation Planning
Inthe contextofthegovernment's recentdecentralization policy,past
experienceinconservation work,andthe realitiesofthe Philippine country-
side, conservationplanningshouldhavea clearerfocusonthe competen-
cies assignedto its variouslevels.•Thismeans thatcoherentp-lansandI
staementof objectives mustbeexpectedfromthenationallevel,whileplans
and designsof greater resolutionmust comefrom the regionalor local
levels.
•Swaminathan proposes aseven-point action planforachieving sustainable
nutrition security in developing countries, namely:a) locallevelcodesfor the
sustainable andequitable useof environmental systems; b) sustainedJivelihood
security forthepoor;c)symphonic production system; d)science andtechnology;
e) knowledge andskills sharing; f) resource mobilization andutilization; andg)
political commitment andaccountability.DAVID: SOILANDWATER CONSERVATION 73
Conservation planningonthe nationallevelinitially involves a general
assessment ofthe hazardsof erosionandsedimentation, tothe extentthat
problemor priorityareasor regionsareidentified. The levelof resolution





Suchinforma.tion arethenusedasa data baseforformulating or reformu-
latinggeneralpolicies. Nationallevelconservation planningalsoinvolves
the provision oflegislation necessarytoimplementsuchpolicies;develop-
mentof a nationalframeworkfor validatingand monitoring regionalplans
and programsand settingout of institutions,institutionallinkagesand
•mechanisms including supportservicesforthe effectiveimplementation of
regionalplansandprograms.
•On a regionallevel,conservationplanningbasicallyincludesland
evaluationandclassification, landuseplanning and allocation,anddesign
of appropriateconservationmeasures and monitoringand evaluation
schemes. Appropriatemeasuresimplysoundness fromagronomic,engi-
neering, hydrologic, socio-economic and environmental standpoints.The
designofsuchmeasuresrequiresanunderstanding ofthemechanics ofthe




1. Soil Loss ThresholdLevels
Anallowable soillosslevelintheoryimpliesoptimumandecologically
sustainedlevelofproduction for agiventractoflandforan indefinite period
oftime. Athresholdlevel,therefore,isthesoillossrateatwhichthe rateof
soilformationequalsthe rateofsoilerosion. Itis alsothe levelwhere the
benefitsfromthe utilization of the landare optimum considering,among
others,theon-siteandoff-sitecostsofsoilerosion.Inpractice, however,this
theoretical stateofequilibrium isimpossible toachieve,butshouldratherbe
regardedasa movingtargetthatvariesin spaceandtime,with landuse,
naturalattributes ofsoil,marketforces,andoff-site(downstream) effectsof
soilerosionasvariables.
It isquiteunderstandable that mostof the recommendedallowable
soil-loss levelsareaimedat lessdifficult targets.Usually,theoff-siteeffects
arenotconsideredandthe levelissetprimarily intermsofsoilfertility.That
is,the levelrefersto the maximumsoillossrate at whichSOil fertilityis
maintained for,say15to25years. Suchdefinition ofaspecificlevelusually74 ,JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
allows for the use of organicand inorganicfertilizersand the projected
improvements in agricultural technology(e.g.,developmentof shortdura-
tion,fertilizeruse efficientvarietiesand improvementin crop coverand
managementtechniques).
Evenwiththe lessrigorously definedthresholdlevels,greatdifficulties
areencounteredin arrivingat generalconsensus.Soilfertilityisa highly
dynamicand complexprocess. Moreover,soilerosionrates alsoexhibit
greatvariationsacrossspaceandtime.
Soilfertilityisinfluenced bymanyfactors.Amongothers,theseinclude
soilstructure, waterretentionproperties, soilchemicalandphysical proper-
ties,andclimate.Thereisampleevidenceintheliterature indicating thatsoil
structureis the key to soilfertility(Baver, 1956). Continuedcultivation,
togetherwith its accompanying erosionoftop soil,and exposureof the
surfacelayerto raindrops resultinbreakingupofsoilaggregates,deterio-




fact that continuouscultivation reducessoilporosityby as much as 18
percent.Furthermore,adifferenceinporosityofaslittleas10percent(e.g.,
60versus50 percent)issufficienttocauseyield-differences ofasmuchas
200 percent. Insuchcases,totalporosity,aswellasnon-capillary porosity
. (foraeration),influenced the yieldlevels.On theaverage,thedifferencein
the non-capillary porositybetweenforestedandbaresoilsrangesfrom10
to 15 percent.
Experimentalevidenceon the influenceof cover disturbanceand
managementpracticesonsoilmoisture holdingcapacitiescanperhapsbe
best illustratedby firstanalyzingthe staticsof soilwater. Considerthe
equation
d, = Pw x As x D
100
where d,,isthe depthofwaterstoredin a rootzonedepthDwith moisture
contentbyweightofPwpercentandabulkdensity ofAS.Assuming allother
factorsremainconstant,anincreaseinbulkdensity(morecompactsoil)will
increasethewaterholding capacityofa soil. Whenweconsidertheforces
actingonthesoilwaterortheavailability ofthestored waterforplantgrowth,




D, cm 100 100
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Moisturecontent,Pw,% at
a) Fieldcapacity 30 34








Amoreimportant effectof soilcompaction isthereduction ininfiltration
capacityofthe soil. Compactionresulting fromovergrazing,forexample,
mayleadtoa severalfolddecreaseininfiltration rate. Thustheopportunity
for rainwaterconservationin soilrootzoneis correspondingly reduced.
PocketpenetrometermeasurementsbySims(1975) of soilcompaction in
ungrazedandgrazedimperatagrasslands oftheUpperTalaverawatershed




fertilitysuchas soil structure,water holdingcapacityand porosity. The
currently availableinformation inthePhilippines is,however,inadequate for
thispurpose.
Thespatiallevelofresolution ofestablishing threshold levelsandother
designcdtedaforsuitableerosioncontrolmeasurecan be a ticklishissue.
The factorsinfluencing soilerosionare mostlystochastic in nature. Some
structures(e.g. checkdams, terraces)aswell as thresholdlevels,would
probablyhavetobe definedonfrequencyof exceedanceorreturnperiods
basis. Others,suchas erosionrateson farmers'fields,are realistically
definedona seasonalor annualaveragebasis.
Erosionand sedimentationproblemsalso have important spatial
dimensions. For example, not all sheet erosionis delivered intothe
watershedstreamchannel.Thus,a thresholdforan individual farm might
differfromthatfora largerarea or an entirecatchment.
A rateof 11tonsper hectareisa widelyaccepted thresholdlevelfor
individual farms inthe miesternUnited tates.However, the soils inthese7'6 JOURNAL OFPHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
areas are deep,veryfertileloesssoils. Forshallower and lessfertilesoils,
levelsrangingfrom2to8t/ha/yrhavebeenrecommended.Suchthreshold
valuesareunrealistic, however,inareaswhereerosionratesare naturally





The above considerationspoint to several importantissuesand
implications. These include:
(1) levelsofspatialandtemporalresolution forthresholds.
(2) establishment of realisticthresholds thatconsideron-siteand
off-siteeffects,landuse,landnaturalattributes,andsocio-eco-
nomic,agronomic,andhydrologicfactors.
(3) cost-sharing schemeswheresignificant off-siteeffectsarecon-





2. Off-siteEffects of Erosion ControlMeasures
The downstreameffectsoferosioncontrolupstreamdependonthe
sedimentdeliverycapabilities ofthewatershedstreamsystem, theactualor
potentialutilization ofdownstream resources, andthepotentialdownstream
hazardsto humanlives,structures, andproperties.The sedimentdelivery
capacityofa watershedstreamsystemiscommonlyexpressedintermsof




watershed characteristicssuch as relief, drainage network, length of
stream,sedimentproperties, theamount ofsedimentintransit,thesediment
storagecapabilitiesoffloodplainsandstreams,the hydrauliccharacteris-
tics of the transport systemand streamflowpattems. Althoughmany
empiricalequations forsedimentdeliveryratiohavebeenproposed,most
of these only considercatchment size and, hence, are of very limited
Iocationalapplicability.
In most watershedsin the Philippines,a considerablevolumeof
sediments is in transit along the river system, The segiment gisGharges o1
such riversystemsaremainlydependentonflowandsedimenrproperties.
In suchriversas Magat and Pantabangan,95 percentoftheir sedimentDAVID: SOIL ANDWATER _SERVATION 77
dischargesarecarriedout by2percentofthe extremeflows.Insuchrivers,










yield controlmeasuresare streamflowregulationand river•trainingand
control.Inotherwords,thefeasiblemeasuresarethosethatwillreducethe
streamsystemsedimentdeliverycapabilities.
The actualor potentialwater resourcesutilizationdownstreamare
manyand varied,givena certainwatershedandtimeframe. Toillustrate
possibledownstreameffects,considerthe case of a dam and reservoir






S 2 -.-- ,... • .,.,
whereS, = sediment poolornatural orgeologic erosion induced sediment inflow
S2 = sedimentstoragepoolas a consequence ofacceleratedsoileros_n
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If the catchment is undisturbed and if there are noirrigatedareasor
otherconstraints downstream,thenS3andS2maybothbe usedforactive
or conservationstorage. Butthe utilizationof the watershedupstream
rendersS2amountofstorageunavailable for irrigation and perhapspower
generation forthelifespanoftheproject.Theeffectsofacceleratederosion
inthiscaseinclude the lossofirrigation commandareaand powergenera-
tioncorrespondingto S2volumeof storage. In the case where onlyS3









sincefrom94 to 97 percentof the sedimentsare initiallytrappedin the
reservoir. The financialvalue of thisagaindepends on the actual and
potentialusesof the downstreamlandandaquaticresources.
VI. Land Evaluation, Land Classification





best or properuses, there can be noeffective conservationplans and
programswithoutproperlandevaluationand classification and landuse
planningandallocation.
Land Classification
Land ca"pability classificationisthe commonlyusedschemeof land
evaluation forconservationplanning.Therationaleforsuchaclassification
systemisthatlandshaveidentifiable bio-physical characteristics andthat
the importanceof each characteristicvarieswith locationand land use.
Thus some landsare moresuitedto certain uses than othersand their
correctuseisthe bestmeansof erosioncontrolandecologically sustained
production.
Many landcapabilityclassification systemsare usedforlandevalu-
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Developmentuse systemsthat are basically adaptations ofthatdeveloped
by the U.S. DepartmentofAgriculture SoilConservationService(SCS).
The NationalIrrigationAdministration (NIA) employsa modifiedversionof
the U.S. Bureauof Reclamationclassification system,a systemthatwas
developedprimarily forassessing the suitabilityof landsforirrigation.
TheBureauofSoilsland-suitability classification systemdivideslands
intoninecapabilityclasses. Eachclassissubdividedintosub-classeson
the basisof the extentand degree of use limitations,with emphasison
erosionrisk,slope,drainagecondition andsoildepth. Underthisclassifica-
tion scheme,onlyfourgeneral landclassesare consideredsuitablefor
arablefarming(ClassesA, B, C and D). The primarycriterionusedfor
suitability isslope. ClassD landswith15-25 percentslopesare restricted
tOpasturesandindustrial treefarms.
All landshavingmorethan25percentslopeareclassifiedasunfitfor
cultivation.Two landclasses(Land M) are classifiedas suitableonlyfor
pasturesand industrial tree plantations.These are the levelswampyor
stonyareasandthosethathavefrom25-40 percentslope. The restofthe
landclasses(N,X,Y) arerestricted toforestorwildlifelandsby virtueoftheir
havingover 80 percent slopesor wet most of the time (swampsand
marshes).
InconservationPla0ning, the primarypurposeoflandclassification is
toprovidebaselineinformation regarding limitations onlanduseaswellas
guidelines onproperuseandconservation andmanagement practices.The
BureauofSoilslandclassification systemdoesnotgiveclearguidelinesbut
rathervague,generallanduserecommendations and theirmanagement
requirements,whichdo not directlyrelate to the erosionprocessesand
subprocesses atworkortoworkingmechanicsofsoilconservationmeas-
ures. The systemassuchdoesnotpmviclea basefordecisionmaking for




A Proposed Land Classification System
To be very useful and flexible, a land suitabilityclassification for
conservation planning must provide a data base for quantifying erosion
rates andsoil productivity levelsundervawing conditionsof slope,climate,
soil physical and chemical properties, land use and cover management
conditions. This impliescollectionand/or mappingof information relatingto
processor parameterS thatinfluencesoilerosion,sedimenttransportand
soilproductivity status.
The processes or parametersrelevanttosoillossestimation include@0 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINE DEVELOPMENT
slope,rainfallerodibility,soilerosivity,landuse and cover management
conditions.Thoseforsoilproductivity aremanyandvaried.Amongothers;
theseincludesoildepth,waterholdingcapacity,drainageconditions, soil
structureand porosity,organicmattercontent,levelsof majorand trace
elements,rateof soilregenerationor formation,soilwater-airmovement
parametersand soiltoxicity levels. Manyofthesearedynamicproperties,
buttheirrangeoffluctuationcanbepredicted fromtheoreticalor empirical
information.
The proposedland classification schemeshouldguide alternative
location-specific decisionson erosionratesand soilproductivity levelsfor
varyingconditions of landuse,croppingsystems,managementpractices
andagricultural production technologies givencertainphysical constraints
(e.g.,soiltexture,slopeandrainfallpatterns)thatare expensiveor difficult
tomodify. ThisagainimpliesIocati0n-specific basicinformation.
Inthe caseof soilerosionrates,the basicinformation includesslope,
rainfallerodibility value,paniclesizedistribution, soilorganic mattercontent,
pHandexistinglanduse(thoserelating tofixlandusefixturessuchasbuilt-
upareas,cemeteries,roadsandof specialhistorical interests), Fromthis
informationthe soilerosionratesmay be estimatedundervaryingland use
trends,coverconditionsandconservationand managementpracticesusing
empirical equations such as the modified USLE.
Theessentialfeaturesofthe proposedlandclassificationschememay
be briefly enumerated asfollows:
(1) Collectionof basic location-specificinformationon the proc-
essesand parameters known to influence soil erosionand soil
productivity. The mappable propertiesshouldbe mapped pref-
erably on a 1:25,000 scale.
(2) Compilationof availableinformationor mapson soilerosionand
soilproductivity levels.
(3) Superimposition of base maps weighted on the basis of the
information in item (2)to producealternative decisionsor deci-
sionmapserosionhazards,erosion rates and landsuitabilityfor
various utilization objectives. These should include manage-
mentguidelines for the various land-use alternatives.
The data anddatahandling requirementsofsucha land classification
schemeseemto be insurmountable at first glance. Considerable ground-
work aimed atoperationalizing sucha scheme has, however, beencarried
Outbythe authorandhiscolleagues atthe CollegeofEngineeringandAgro-
IndustrialTechnologyat UPLB. Theseincludethe following: (a)adata bank
onrainfallinthe Philippines;(b)a computerizedResourceMapping System
(RMS) for resource inventory and location mapping on a gdctbasis; (c)
computerized hydrometeorology packages for climatological and hydro-
logic data analyses and (d) a computerized land use decision mappingDAVID:SOIL AND WATERCONSERVATION 81
system that producesdecision mapsbycomputerized overlaying, onagrid
togridbasis,basemapsweightedaccording totheirrelevance tothedesired
land use decision. The RMS packagefeatures variousinterpolations
schemesandproducesbase mapsof interpolated valuesona gridbasis
fromirregularly-spaced datapointinputs.
A Proposed Land Use Planning and Allocation Scheme
Itissuggested thattheproblemofefficient useandutilization oflimited
landresourcesto meetdesiredobjectivesbe resolvedthroughprogram-
mingmodels.Figure1presentstheframework oflanduseallocation models
compatible andcomplementary totheproposedlandclassification scheme,
MATHEMATICAL PROGRAMMING MODELS COMPUTERIZED RESOURCE
a) Linear programming models- MAPPING SYSTEMS
straight or multiple objective These feature mapping
LP interpolation, and areal
averaging of irregularly
b) Dynamic programmingmodels spaced data to generate
base maps.
l RESOURCE ALLOCATION DECISIONS LOCATION SPECIFIC
DECISION MAPPING SYSTEM
Locationspecific geographical
delineation of resources Thisfeatures super-
allocation_ imposition on a grid-to-
gnObasisof relevant
-- base maps to generate
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Figure1
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK OFTHEPROPOSED LANDCLASSIFICATION
ANDLANDUSEALLOCATION SCHEMEI}2 JOURNAL OF PHILIPPINEDEVELOPMENT
Theschemegenerateslanduseallocationandlandusemanagement
guidelines. Non-mappable and dynamic parameters such as socio-eco-
nomicfactorsarebestconsidered intheprogramming model. Theprogram-
ming model may take the form either of linear or dynamic programming
,models. These allow for multi-objective or multipurpose allocation or
planning. The outputs of the programming models are gross areal alloca-
tions given certain objectives and constraints. This limits the number of
decision variablesfor feasibilityof solutions. Location-specifica'ilocationis
carried out through the use of RMS and decision mapping systems. For
flexibility in upgrading management guidelines and for the purpose of
predicting the impacts of future changes in policies and management
technologies, a longterm goal of using descriptive modelsis suggested,DAVID: SOIL AND WATER CONSERVATION 83
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